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Seniors hold checkers/pinochlecheckerspinochlecheckers/, pinochle
- ,

contestcontest |
It'sIts' ncwnewsletter'newsletterleUet.Ume-

l
leUetUme-

l
,' time1. PintFirst

offof 1I wouldwoW , likeliketo; ,;to-'Introduceto-Introduce'introduce
our new stiffstaff, theythep artare :

Eunice Ahsoak , the'tookthetookshe ' took; ClarClar..

enceepee Itta'sIttasItta'tIttat' place , and Nora
Nungasak , shehe took Sarah Ok.OkOk-.-
akok'aakokaskok'sskoks' place.place., They are now our
new Outreach WorkerWorkers for BarBar--

row Senior Citizens.Citizens.

About two weekweeks aoago{ , the
Barrow Senior Citizens had a
Snertz, CheckerCheckers* , and Pinochle
Contest.Contest. The winnerwinners* forfof the
SnertzSnertl are :

PartnerPartners*: 1stI st prize - BerthaBerths

Leavitt/lreneLeavittlreneLeavittAreno/ IttaIra ; 2nd prize -

IdaIds Numnik/MayNumnikMayNumWk/MayNumWk/ Ahtuangar-Ahtuangar-
uak ; 3rd prize - BerthaBerths Leavitt/Leavitt/

. May AhtuanAhtuarjanukaruak ;

Singles : 1stI st prize - BerthaBerths
Leavitt ; 2nd prize - Ida Num-Num-

nik ; 3rd prize - Eunice Leavitt ,

The winners for the CheckerCheckers
Contest are.are. ltI st) prize : Horace

AhaogeakAh30geak.Ah30geak,. 2n2ndl prizeOut'Out*,', LcvtLevi
GrieitGriest , 3nt3rdprize, prize :* JonahJonahLea-JonahLea,

LM-LM-
vitt ;

The winnerwinners for the ftnochlejPinochle;Contest are : lit prize : Arthur
NeikokNeakok , 2nd prize : Miles litttta ,

3rd prize : Henry Nuhiknik.NuhiknikNashaknik.Nashaknik.

AflAll first prize winner won a
$100100$ worth of waterwriter terviceservice

certificatecertificates donated from BarBar-*-

row UtilitieUtilities Electric Company
Incorporated.Incorporated ., Also , all the

winner won cash prizes and a

smallall gift from the BairowBarrow SenSen--

ior CitizeiuCitizens Staff.Staff.

The Ouldrcn'OuldrcnChildren'sChildrens' Receiving
Home has Jet the BairowBarrow

Senior Citizens use their piano
which was donated by Pow
Main.Main. The Pow Main is a

millsmall camp , which, is6 aboutbout 7-8787.878-.
.milesmiles. from Barrow ;,,

.*The SeniorSenion areare grateful toto
hivehave ia ,,pipianono inis the Center.Center.
MortMost of the ., .,

'-
senior

s-

enior'sensor guys have

alreadyalready. . playedpl yed a; few songsong ,

att their"theirtheir " betfbest timetimes., Thank
you, ChildrenVChildren: Receiving
Home , for letting the SeniorSeniors
use yowyour piano.pianopinto.pinto.

"olol" , for Barrow UtiliUeUtilities

Electric.Electric. Company Incorp.Incorplncorp.lncorp. who

tlioalso donated the CertificateCertificates to ,

the SeniorSeniors , the SeniorSeniors hhaveve

already ttartedstarted usinfairs; them.themthem.them.

Well , I1 will be leaving to
Seattle to attend a workshop

concerning the Senior CitizenCitizens*

- .. . . 1 . . .
in June 1348.134813 j8.j8. Hopefully , I

will bring lotlots , of Ideaideas'ideas', and

newiubjccUtowotkon.newiubjccUtowotkonnew subjects to work on.on.
TillT0l next timt..fctimt.fctimtfctimi . .. . .. . r.

H /ll/EnunrJT'AfatuniuEnunrJTAfatuniuEmtntl:'Alsh nna ,

Project OreciolDirtciot ,

4uftic6Eutiice AhtOikAhioak ,;
Outreach Workefworker
.NoaNunauA.NoaNunauA.NoaNunauANon. Nungaok .,
Outreach Worker


